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silt,.-,-*tbe Goattomouof jr
1141, subscriber most respectlully awo

*dorms the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and.

°Baulking busincfs in Fourth street, opposite the

..
- PdvAr.*ASes, at the steed lately occupiedby P. Ket ,

-"''':-- eitari.: Having been foremen- in tome of the most

`Ff. faebicestiible bootshops lathe Eeusnern cities; and has-

Jraikisuriabed himself with the best French andAuteri-
alit. skins, he hopesby his attention to business to

..-,.•. teal.. athereof public patronage To those gentle
,

41-2_ Um Whobavekindly putronitedhim tie returnshis sin-

per* thanks, and can with confxlence appeal for the

' 'Velma& of his work and knowledge of his business
July 24-4f. A. TERNAN.

------------------

~
. Shairspeare Gardens.

,---- T HE undersigned respectfully informs tke•citisens
.4 ''' . • of Pittsbnrgh thatshe has opened theShakspeare

Ailirlians.in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-

;;;•',- 4141111111:1013 of visitors during thesummer season, The

..;!. ;Vas .Wes of thesituation, and the perfect manner i
, _whielsevery arrangement is madeabout this establish.

r..se; z.,. 110/othee. will cantribme to the pleasure of visiters,

,i.,111.11ralknown to the publicand therwroprietor assures

,-;-'l•s,wi.lwito may visit herWawa tint nothing shall be omit-

;;;'*-, :411liett her part to make the Simkspeare Gardens at

soany similar establishment in the couu--7,,,xt 4-riowiesi
,'''..;,'"..-1-0"`
1 -at:04.—tf'4,? ,..C2 .-----

ELIZA NIcDON A T,T)

-- "'i' raedicatett Vapor Bath.
. - .tOri or A LETTER FROM DR. LAWRENCE •NE,HOIRICKSON.S

-.:..-_'" •
Neel Lebanon., State of New Yore.

4'. **:`,Siraltliiir Fal EN W.-Having made a thorough trial

t 15...7--, ,; the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months pest, in

i.v.k....;-:'4l4.llllaclties la New Lebanon and Watervliet,vie think

'‘'‘"l-24litatjustice to state, that we consider it a valuable

;7tllistovetnent in the healing art. Its power in reduc-

ff - both 'chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-

,..,-:',141r sins is certainly very great. In cases of ob-

i,....,...,.lesseialtiest.-1.1. pe'rspirationjit is unquestionably the safest

;''''tl.l.:4lll4- .1104 remedy that we have ever seen.

.`...-,- ' - hi our society. who were scarcely. free from

"Vai(-e--1:
1'...-P-.,.. seam past. have found permanent relief by

.4411 l theßath a few times; and the predisposition to

't" x4:44"" ‘ ,......11g.,,........-"I , as it is commonly termed,.seems to be. who)

reristed. Obstructed perspirat i on

,
is certainly in

i----, '---iiellateshle climate, one of the most fruitful 50ur-

....,-'l.-ss---..."..'-'st..- disease, and any remedy that is capable ofre-

''''''' - {be pr edispositionto it. must be considered u
.-;''''' *-It.blessing to Mankind; and as such we do not liesi-

40.41scommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.

.'7'-1, GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. D.

-- .,l.'',::':z, - ABRAM il EN RICRSON, M. D.

..',,.':. '.. '' 'To"Dr. C WI 'do v New York.
W., :4 -oat DI Chronicle copy.

e' 44,.,.,':' 4."-"------.A.LEGil'THEMA7- 1‘/AWL' OF THE Pt.7:13-
" ..T.-:'=„74'3 'LIC WORKS OF PENNSYLVA.N.M.
's'-'4* V loaaa Canal and Bail-Stood

-.5 ,-- - ennoy
Company.

•:•-laliprrtic undersigned Commissioners named in the
° -''''' of Assembly,Rued 29th day of April, 1814. en.
...-1 ,4.Act P StateDebt and to incor-
sea'":','l.liiliaPAn Act to reduce the
--".: ''ltpm-te.the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad Cumpti-

;'.:." .ssiy-":," hereby give notice, that a majority of the Elec-

-07; --- of' the Commonwealth having decided in favor of

--,.',4 'pale of the Main Line uf the Public Works, in pur-

':l,'sausmeof the provisions of the said Act they will !it.
'4_,:',.;:;twid` at the Merchants' Exchange in the city of I hila- ,
V.2-`46fdPliia, on Monday, the 20th day of January next, at

flft-A0 o'clock, A M., and thetaoffer for sale the Stock of

' AltraVennsylvania Canal and Railroad Company, on

.-.?.;-f .-..',:i;.. -Voifellowtrig terms and conditions, to wit: The Rail-

rie' -...144 leading from Philadelphia to Columbia, and the
'''' '-' Divis i on of the Pennsvlvausa Canal extend-

.!,- Amen' -.with the Juniata
t,. .core to its junction
1:?. , '

• at Duncan's Weed; the Juniata Division ex-

.' from Duncan's Island to Hollidaysburg, the
„,;.,I,oriaalge-Railroad from Ilollidayshurg to Johnstown,

05,...,'''...t-i•gbe Wester Division ofthe Pennsylvania Canal

4 4";,.:4 .''' ''.
' 'Johnstownto Pittsburgh; also the Bridge over the

VlAiqopleannariver at Duocan's Island, together with
7- ..-r -Til Ow surplus waterp ower of said Canals, all offices.
.:•-•:-.-:.-.tAlhouses, water stations,workshops, locomotives,

,7...- )sats'es,..htucks, stationary engines, fuel tin hand, horses,

''''''''';
'-- ;ladireplemeno.and all the estate real and personal

'',,, -:::PuSillOsed Cr, owned by the Commonwealth for Bus use

f'4 diartaid Csnalsand Roads, will he offered for sale
s' ' hi!ilimiof Twenty Millions of Dollars, which sum

-4.-*'ialifd-A-lforan the Capital Stock ofthe rennsylvaniaCa-

'''' Railroad Company, divided into shales of one

.dallarseach, making 200,000 shares. One...ii,
:;. - ----- Will besold by public outcry to the highest bid-

'-:1-'&44)1price not less than sloo,and thepurchaser shall

ftili*oll privilegeof taking any number of shares not

"7:4olWmeding 1000. There stroll be paid to the Cosetnis-t -inelloot--- the time of purchase in lawful money or car-

t';'...A"7 Mixes— of indebtedness of th; commonweuth, any pre.

,I Won or advance above the par value of the shares -pur

;;;;,-,.: ''..,.=.. and ifthe bid donot exceed the par value then
'''''. IfsliPVrchaser shallpayss in money orcerti ficutes of lci oan

,• ant and is part of theprice of each sh.ars,an i f ,
'alaiir Onrcliaser shallfail to pay, the commissioners shall

L' i.:.'' '

. 11.---- tekli the stock purchased by him, and be shall be. lin-

-Adafie any loss which the commonwealth may sustain by
T.42:.. of his non-compliance with thestipulations, and

'.,,:boa'-,.„ .. ---Itabetcoot. additional on
.

the amount thereof; and such
" +alb* sale shallbe continued fer six consecutive days

.r

4.- ...it longer. if the commissioners shall judge itadvieable.
.4_'',../..9: % --.A. -hook shall be opened after said public so l e in

'4.....ileiddh' allthoge who were purchasers thereat shall be

t, Jltrafr' allowed to subscribe fur the stock purchased by

':....„%: 41a5ra..-" and should the stock not have been all sold at

k,.... --, . ...9411830i1C sale, subscriptions will bereceived for the

' ' ' at such price as may be fixed by the c0rn-

....."4
user

which price shall not be higher than the

;''-.-?:-..:.111ghass-t u
price, nor l ower

e

~, 1',..-.4-,-tha Sale. And if hio,ooo shares should not be sold or
'... ' 'bed as above, the commissioners will procure

'''."''''"''',- . Alai open books at the Merchant's Exchante in the
''')

...t. of Philadelp hia for subscription to the stock of
1 -4141 Y Philadelphia Canal arid Railroad Company, in

..,,
_

~'.' oaatich•books. purchasers at the.b.puLlic sianlera ssehaltlhsetre ill''''':'- hairs a preference in subbb sccir ii ingand
than thereare shares

:.:,-;i4111.:411be ul":3 sshaticr tess7ch . excess . shall be stricken off

tri: l7,---....--'. tes bYthis ;übscribed without purchase; so as

;:ilfat4l3l those
'BBtothe persons or bodies corporate who pur-

4.- ....--- "ele‘ shares, the whole number purchased by them
'4.- 'i. =•,aforesaid. And any amounts paid by purchasers

ilhstil be refunded in case 150,000 shares shall not have

4--:' been subscribed within four months from the time the

•"-iri.7"..;:i 'bucks of 'abaci iptionshull have been first opened.-
-4- , And when 150,000 shares shall hive been subscribed,
.):I,s,
.47A, . She amount of the subscri !Atoms. shallbe paid in money

... .....i-.2'. ' ist Certificates of loan of the Commonwealth, within

1:--.':' ,'. 1011airs after notice given by the c ommissioners.
--",. . Thomas I' Cope, - Robert Tuland,
' '.

"• as.0Rockhill, Bcnj W Richards,

kl? ' Teesio,FraleY, Jacob E ILagoa,

.frAgitCu mings John Stall man,

.49: .11010-' rye
m

Steven s o n , IsaacW Norris,
;'""":.:!. -,llo4itasas McCully, JoelK Mann,

h'1=•,,...e.4,1010,. Dougherty, Harmer Deuny,

'..ti- - VillEaut Darlingten, Jului Ken',
'''.*--' 'Was '

'''---.'
' i reser, Henry I lanery.

Alisity Welsh, George Harrison.
- . nor 18-dilofjan.

DMa Spirits Turpentine; 2
1 Cask Sul som;Soda;

" Ep
CopalVarnish No 1.1.2; I " Gum Shellac;

%V"; Venet. Red; 1 " Refused Borax;

;;#2“ Sp. Brown; 5 BblslVbiting;

4' Bd'd Gm Camphor;. 1 " Roll Sulphur,
"TOgeither with a gtnernl assortment of Drug*,

-ildedikines, Dye Stuffs, &e. Just received and for

sale tow,by KERR & MOHLER,
net' 3 corner of Wood st. and Virgin °Hey.

'DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22,18M.

Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 3 o'clock at night, the Planing. Grooving, and

fgaii4lslinisfactory. owned by Guy, Dilworth & Co.,

nviibalarge quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,

sAiall ermsurnadby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

;back was in the most exposed situation during

ither The and was entirelyred hot. lam pleased to in-

: torn you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all

tboaka, papers,&c.,saveck—thts is the best tecornmen

4ladowo2.l4fimut.rLgive oftheutility ofyoursafes.

Cattail.
Cot430BeavALlS.amis iLkYdarriagedton, forsaleby

...Ae'*-'t~~~

, If. 0. Suirsz• closeSte. Prime N 0 Seger, for rale _to
reissisommit by JAMES MAI

• -=

F New Good* at ALGEO & Nl'Gunta'a Fashion
Oable Head quarters, N0951 Liberty Street. The

newest styles and most splendid goods that is brought

to this market is to be seen at our establishment. We

would invite the attentionofpurchasers to eurpresent

stock, which for variety and richness of style cannot

be excelled. In catering for the taste of ourcustom-

crs we arc determined not to be out done,as
narranstge-

ments have been made by us tosecure every ow yle

f goudau pen its snivel in the Eastern market aswell

as the best Paris monthly reports, whichWe receive

replarly; neither expense or pains shall be spared in

making our establishment THE FASHIONABLE HEAD

QOARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustained
by ourold patrons, es well as a great many ti xw ones,

whom we shall notfail to please, as we trust our abili-

ty ls equal to our inclination.
tont 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age ropy.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIUEUTT STIMET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Havintlaid in a general stock of

CLOVIS, CASSINGORES,
BEAVER CLOTHS,

CASTER CLOTHS,
Heavy-Winter Tweeds, Sattin.etta, &C.

of which he has made up iu the

LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,

BEST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,
Amongst them are on sizes of Frock and dress Coots,

of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-

able colors; super double milled broad cloth suck over

cotes, plain and weaved Beaver do., mode haudsorne

frock and sack fashion-, every description of

HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Double milled plain and fancy Cassimerr,

PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS
CLOTH, SATTINICIT, &c.

A splendidassonment ofVests, plain, plaid and fignr-,

ed, velvet, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, cassimere, &c.
A few

CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

made in the present Fall fashion; a large lot of Blue

Mackauaw Blanket Coats, and a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF BOYS CLOTH FS.

The subscriber having purchased his goods in the

East, in the most favorable part of the season when the

assortment 'A as good and nt yety low prices, and from

the lroga amount of patronage bestowed on his egad)•

lishment, is unabled to sell
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES

than is usual in the trade.

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make
to order, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Having secured the services of B. DONAGHY, well

knower iu this city, as an expel ienced Tailor, and o

'Wm. B. ROATCH, who has long carried on a fashion-
f

able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assures
all who desire

CUSTOM—WORN, •

bat they can be fated with any sort of a garment, in

a style tat

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
In any shop in Pittsburgh.

The subscriber, returns his sincere thanks for

favors received, and invites a continuance and exten•

sion of custom; his arrangements homy as MUM.

suit all tastes., and satisfy every one

of him.
uct 19 P. DELANY

KEEP COMFORTABLE.
HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

at THE

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

The proprietor of this highly favored Establish-
ment, respectfully iufurms the public that he has mew

picpared die
LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE

CLOTHING
Ever offered in this city. Ilis stock amounts to up

wards of

$75,000,
And lie has a large number of the best workmen con-

stantly engaged in making new garments to suit the

taste of his numerous CtatUMCI S. His tosurunent

CLOTHS,CASSIMER.ES:
TWEINIDS, SATTINETS,

CASSINETS, VELVETS, &C.,

OfFrench, English, and Americus Nlanufucture,

IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,

Than any other ever opened in thin city, and cannot

fail toplease the taste of every clash of purchasers.
HE HAS ON HAND,

CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETY,
TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,

Which is vramtnted to be made from the

BEST MATERIALS,
And in the

LATEST FASHION .

His assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
OVER-COATS,

Ofevery description,

COATS AND PANTS.,
- -

Of every quality and price,

VESTS AND VESTINGS
Of every variety of fashion and quality,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
lie tins SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-
ment in Clothing, and as they are all workmen who

havebeen employed in the most

FASHIONABLE HOUSES
In the country, he can warrant his patrons that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of all articles from his establislonent will be in the

most modern sv.)/e.
COUNTRY rlll3l/CRANTS

Are respectfully iuvitod to call, as the proprietor

feels confident that be can sell them Goods on such

terms as will make it to their advantage to purchase

at the Teruo Big.Doors.
Oct 48 JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

New Livery Stable.

...aiivoki4OLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near

the Post Office, is now open for the accom-

modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.

being all new, he hopes to be able to render full sans-
faction to those who may favor him with a call.

Oct 19—ly

SPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,

Ationels, churches, Sze., on draft at very lois, price*

constantlron band and for rale by
.1. 8. GWYNNE.

nor 14 ' Frauklin I%Lauufactory, 2d Stress.

COM
' _,' --

taudj..
HEunden4ned intendingto tame pernamentli

tliobtidnessvrSaree ' CivflEngtlaseving,
offers hltiservices to the Lc.

Having had a very meteasivepractice whit MT Z W

Remingtonie this vicinity, ltefeals warranted in say-
ing thatbisexperience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employhim. Per-

sons interested in real estate willhada his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pinta/thigh:" Pittsintrgh," Birmingham,
Lawrencerille.and lots and farms extending severed
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW

Office, Pena meet, a few doorsabovPiHand. Hand.

ItIFIRIetc
Richard Biddle, Esq., IP. filototray,
Wilson WCandlesit, Esq., jaroes S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hun. Harmer Denny,

Arthurs, j jams.S. Bradforsl,iEsq
Ft. S. CIL3Dat, O. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTlCE-
rirrhose of my friends and the public, who rosy

wish to hare recourse to any of my papers, draughtsor

plans. will hereafter find them in theoffice of R E Me-
00WIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in

whoseprofes-sional abilitiesand intearity they may le-

perat. Z W REMINGTOIi.
mB-dew 1y

REMOVAL.—The undersigned bogs leave to in

form the public, that he has removed from hit

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sit., op-

posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up a

large PIADO FORTE WARE Room, and now Offers the
most splendid assortment of Piusus ever offered in

this market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which,for durability and quality of vine, as

well as touch, ho warrants to be superior to any ever

seen 'here.
As he hasenlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements tosupply the increasing demand for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thosb intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as heis determined to sellLOW

vs, for cash, than any etherestablishment east onvest

tithemoaeitsies. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets.

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

TIM "'LEST MEDICINE OP TEE AGE.
THE CELEBRATF:D DR. DUNCAN'S

iilX.TMCclaViDaletariti WERE@
FOR CONSUMPTION.

COLDS, Cough., Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting of
Bloed. Du EL ulty of Br eathing, Pain in the Side.

Breast and Cliest,lhfluenza, Whooping Couglt, Croup

and all diseases oldieLiver and
LUNGS.

Has now been before the puplit for several years
During which time its value has been tested by thou-
sands who were luboLing mule' the nernereurdiseases
which have their origin in a common Catarrh or Cold,

and which this modicine is designed t.. cure. The

result ofthii , trial has been to place •'Duticatt's Reme-
dy" at the bead of the patent medicines of the day.

ET ITS OWN MERITS AND SACS:STANCE,

it has attained a popularity excelling that of any other
preparation. now offered to the public for the preven•
tioand cure c.f thatlarge and frightful class of diseas-esn which au frequently lead to. and terminate in

CONSUMPTION,
It is now offered to the afflicted with confidence as

the GEST preparation fur Coughs, Colds, &c. extant.

We are warranted in assuming fur it thishigh charac-

ter, by the proofs, which we are constantly receiving, I
of the invaluable benefits derived from its use. Tes-

timonials and recommendations of the strongest kind

are constantly being received from all quarter, by the
Proprietor and Agents.

In relieving cases of Asthma,Difficulty in Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, it is unequalled; in cue.

iug Bronchitis, Coughs and Colds, and in short remov-
ing all the symptums of approachingPulmonary Con-
sumption,

ITS SUCCESS HAS ELKS es eastm.e.t.t.l.D.
No other medicine has proved itself so really inval-

uable. Thuusands in Pittsburgh and the vicinity, are.

as far as bimun agency is concerned, indebted to Dr.

Duncan's Expectorant Remedy fur prolonging life and

health. Many persons after using the other cough'

medicines of the day without effect, have been com-

pletely restored by this truly

GREAT DISCOVERY in the 'HEALING ART.

A strongand undoubted evidence of its worth, is to

be found .n the high degree of popular favor which it

{ has received since its introduction into the West.—

Wheterer an agency has been opened for its sale, and
wherever it has received a fair nod honest trial, it has

become firmly established as a

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.
It is rapidly superseding the use of the many nos-

trums, which have so long imposed upon the coniinie.i-
ty, which have obtained their name only by puffing
and braggadocio, and which are now destined to be

thrown aside to make wayfor the beat cough medicine

of the present age. It is not pretended that it will '
positively cure every case of the disease; far which it

is designed, but it is honestly believed that in every

case where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure.

Coming, then, before the people with the highest
recommendations, it is at least, worthy of a trial by all

who are afflicted with airy of that large and dangerous

class of diseases.
The following is a specimen of the numerous testi-

monials which wobave received. It is Crum I/ PHY-
SICIAN of high standing in Ohio.

Dear Sir—Having had occasion to wimesstbe ef-

fect. of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy on Mr Eli
Young in a case of Pulmonary Consumption, I felt it
my duty to make a brief statement in order that others

that are or may be afflicted with the same complaint

maybe beneficed by the same remedy.
Ile was attacked with inflammatiou in the loft lobe

ofthe lungs in March 1813, attended with acute pain,

great difficultyof breathing, and a severe cough, which

preceded rapidly to suppuration: and not withstanding

the use and application of the beat remedies prescribed
by our authors, thecomplaint in a few days began to

exhibit evident symptoms of ulceration.
In this distressing stage of the complaint, I had re-

course to DrDanean's Expectorant Remedy Tot con-

snmption, which had the effect of checking the disease
immediately, and in a few days the pain ceased, the
breathing became free and easy, the cough left him,

and the expectoration subsided, the consequences of

which was that in using six bottles he has recovered
his health, and is restored whiz family.

I duhereby certify the above to be true statement of

my case as fur as conies within my knowleYOged.ELI UNG.
Mt Vernon, May 28, 1844.
Sold wholesale and tatuil by

SAMUEL FREW.
corner of Liberty and Wood

b
ts.

Pittsurgh
Oct 30—if

Marble Mantabctor7•

AT Hollidaysburg, Pa , by Groves & Johnson, who
aro prepared to furnish, either in the block,

sawed in the apb, or to order, or finished, such as

Mantels, Furniture-tops, &c., Tombs, Head and foot

atones—and house work generally, such as Door-ways,

Door sills and heads, Window sills and beads, Plat-
forms and steps, &e. &c., all of which can be furnish-

ed in White, Black, Blueor variegated Nlarble,at very

reduced prices and at the shortest notice.
oct 17

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

nerof 4th, where hekeepsconstantly for sale allkind s

ofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.
He has on hand al arge assortment ofGlasses i n both

gilt and mahogany frames, towhich he invites the at-

tention of enstomeri. believing that the quality of his

articles and his prices cannotfail togive satisfaction,

Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in eithergilt or

mahoganyframes.
Canalboat andother reflectors manufacturedto or-

demon the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and

regilt, so as to lookas well at new, on the shortest no

tice. J T MORGAN, Agent.
-snit-234f - ,

.l,"~s~ ^vi~

INIOMAs DORMUMN,
GENERAL

Proisce, Foruwarding & Couillidisies
*Combust,

Also, Agent Unites &ates Portable Boat Lista Dort,.

N. !at, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
127'Liberal advances model es caasignimants, when

required.
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans .nd
Temple; Heald, Weeavierd&Co.; Scull &Thompson,

Philatielphia.
William M'Enight Sr, Co.; ramie. A. WAnulty

ang24—ly• ?Wahlrg

T. B. ac W. P. CONOVER.,
wholesale Dealers in Boots, Sloes, Don

gets, Palm Leaf Dais and Cap*,

NO. 196 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchantsthat

they hove a splendid assortment of the above
Goods, and aro still manufacturing largely, which they

will sell at the very lowest prices fer snap Casispproved
credit. -tf

__--------.---

zosspifiroiarvs
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
No. 233 Market Street, Northeast •corner of

Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

\ATEST ERN and Sonebens Merchants are respect

V fully invited to cull and alumina his stock, as

he feels continent shut it will be 'to their interest, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

aug 64y

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
DIZOTECCIRS & CO.,

NO. 488 MARKET ST., PAILADELPHIA,

ARE row receiving in ndaition to their (quart
stock a large assortment of FOREIGN AND

nomvsnc HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, to

which they invite the attention of Western Merchanu,

ang 64y
—_,--v-L------

NicHENNA'S AUCTION WANT.
CORNER OF WOOD .fit 4TZ•CoN,CI STS.

I-1E -undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his see

i. vices to the public, and to Importers, lercitants

and Manufacturer*, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has takenout a license and entered into the securi-

ties required by law. for the transaction of Puat.te

SALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND

FAIIMICS•
An experience of a series of years in cenarnacial

life hasfsruished the undersigned with some knowl

edge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which have

been devoted actively to -the auction business,

which may be advantageous to those who confide to

him the sales ofpropel ty.

Tothe laPORTX Et every facility will beoffered in dis-

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Ifardware:

and to the home blanxfaciurer, t he most prompt at-

tention will hepailin the sale of A mericanproducts.
Salecof reel.and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of the undersign-

ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-

vanets will be mode on consignments, and sales in

every instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced andreedy to receive consMignmentKENNA.1' c,

The OM Auctioneer.

By permission am authuriaed to give.thefullowing
references.

frITTSIIVItiIIi•
Avery, (*lee fir.*Co. Wm. W6Might Iktle.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.

James Park, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge &'Co.
Wm. Bell& Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,

B. A. Brown & Bt.'s. Shea &Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,

King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,

Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakevrell, Church & Curtahers,

H. Childs &Cu. N. Holmes & SOO,

'Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,

H. S. Magraw. C. M' Kibben,

Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crossan,

H. P. Graff, H. Devine.
PHILADKLPHIA.

John H. Brown & Cu. Smith.Bagaley & CO.

John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.
James O'Connot, H. Alexander.

,July 2. 1844.
LYND & BICKLEY,

NEW AUCTION ROOMS,
Nos. 01 and 63,

Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.

rW. LYND, having formed a copartners'---,
j. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first class they ate now ready to

continue business at the above wellknown and exten-

sive ware rooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.

One of the partners bring most of the time in the
eastern cities, securing large and negularconsignruents
of seasonable oterchandiLe, they are enabled to have
always on lowa the fullest and best asserted stock of

Fresh Dry Good., Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to

be found at any place in the city.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second

hand Furniture, Groceries, &c,at 2 o'clock P M °film

same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at

early gaslight, and goods sold by private sale at all

times,
Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stock, &c,

will be made on the mustreasonable terms.
Liberulcash udvances tnade on all cutudgaments.
al7

----------
_

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and sthsts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to ',eel ve merchandizeof every description
onconsignment, for public or private side, astd

from long experience in the above business, fluters

himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular saleson MONDAYSand. THURSD•TS,ofDry

Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, P ittsburgh manufac tore d articics,new

and secondhand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales every eveuing,utearlygas light. aug 12-1

Civil Engineering, Architecture, urvey-
ing, &c

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-
tween A. E DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON

having been dissolved. the undetsigned would respect-
fully inform his friends and the public generally, that

he will continue thebusiness, and would solicit a share
of the public patronage. Gliders left at the shop of F.
A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' PaintShop, sth
street, or at his reAdence on Hay street, between
Penn street and the river, will be punctually attended
to. A. E. DRAKE.

july 15 tf
William Adair, Hoot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty at. opposite the HeadofSmithfield.

JRESPECTFULLYreturns his thanks ~=. ..._m**

. for the liberal patronage bestowed on 4lol.'w
him since his location in Pittsburgh. Ho has
received a supply of the best Philadelphia Calf

Skin and other Leather, which he will make to order
in water proof Boots, or otherwise, in the best style

and at the lowest prices. lie has also teceived a full

supply ofall kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from the
Manufacturers, all which he willbe thankful to supply
his friends with at the lowest prices.

oct 94f Chronicle copy 3t
.

Attention.
HE handsomest piece of vesting we have everT brought to the city, of which we have only a

few yards, is nowto be seenandfor sale at our estab.

Bailment; any gentleman wanting something rich and
rare, will be gratified by calling soon at 251. Liberty

street. We willbe in receipt of a large and splendid
lot of (aligned', new style. in • few days. Look out

for a greatreduction inrice:.
nOY 22. ALGEO ar.WGUIRE.

-Wiiiii,e,Y* Iti At , * Scale-.

HUGH SWEE • Y

WOULD take Ms ocassiorittretain his sincere
thank stet his numenrue friends sodthe publie

generally, for the very liberal petromsie heretafairebe.
stowed on the Emmet Hood, and be.pledge!
thatnothing shall be omitted on hispart temeittecon-
tirmanceof their favors. Thecoaveniestec and beauty

of the 'situation,and the whole arrangements of the

house for the aceommodation of guests are itotinferior
toany similarestablisittnent inOr oatof the city. His
table willal waysbeprovidedwith tbeibest the market*
can afford, and no pains willbe spared to ensure the

comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
tbeirpatronage. • a2O-tf

La! what makes foul teeth so unusually which?
Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohimt'other night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin,repliedJosh,

Pie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth ash,
'Tiothe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,

And since they have tried this, cast all others away.

But to prove it thebestto make the teeth shine,
L,ouk -again,lay dear Sal, mike lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wniAt,
The Teaherry tooth wash.

And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.

Having tricdOr. "Thain's TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquaintedwiththeingredients of its corn-

position, (cheerfully say, I considerit oneof the safest,

as it is ono of the most pleasant teeth washes now in

use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
rile burgh. Soft. 15, 1842.
1 take *Lowe in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's TeaBen 7 ToorbWash," that it is one of the II
hest dentrifices in trAo. 13eing in aliquidform IttOM-

Metes neatness with convenience. While it cleanses i
*a-enamel-mid removes the tartar from the teeth, its

perfumeyields afragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. I'. TIBBETTS, res. D.

The tmdcrsigmal have used "Thorn's •Campcmnd
Tea Berry Tooth Wash,' and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable 'members from premature decay,

preventing the accumulationKValtar, and purifying
the Breath. llavingthoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-

ing it 'o be the best article ofthekind now in use.

M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEERLIEB, *CHAS. R. SCULL Ir.

C. DARRAOI-1. Ttlf.ll/LCANDI.E,
J. M MOORHEAP, JAS. S. CRAFT.

L. RINGIVATT, L. 5..7011N5.
Prepared anitsolil by IV ILLIAMMORN, Arab-

scary anarheraist,lio. TIS Market street, Yirtsburgli;

and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tutde's
Medical Agency, Fou•th st. sep

Patent Sot Air Cooking Stoves.

THE subscriber having entered into the stove brisi-
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs thepub-

lic that ho intendscarrying it onin its various branches
at the warehouse of Messrs. Pennock & 'Mitchell. No.

160Liberty street, where he willtreprepared to empty
purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition

to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he has

obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooking Staves. This stave is pro-
nounced superior to any other now invite in the United
Stales; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-

ter adapted to the use ofbaking. roasting and cooking,

as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in

the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as

labor. I will keep on band a sufficient number to sap*

ph all demands if possible; 1 have five different sites,

and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to

sizes. Ihave now in use upwrinls of fifty in and about

this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western l'ennsylvania hove

been imposed uponby the introduction ofnew and high-

ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,

and havir g soonfailed and becomeuseless. I will grant

to persons wishing to procure the not Ail Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length initiate to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to placitese.
Persons notifying me front a distance by letter, can

have stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons to

carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers end all per-
sons to cotneend judge for themselves; also to tty them

and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.

All orders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-

ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

nvICOMMENDATIONS.
Miner's Mansise Mouse, Sept, 19, 1844. .

Mr. It. DON AV AN-•Sift I have m Ulteone of Hata

ftwe%'s (lot Air Conking Stoves, which I got from you

last *Spring. It salads me much pleasure to recom-
mend it for its excellence. So (ar as myknowledge

extends, I havo no hesitation in saying it is the best

Move now in use. I need not particularise its merits,

but would adviseall disposed to possess en article of

the kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt mu. they will be

satisfied. D. It. MILLER.

WaskingloTemperance House, 1Pinttsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844. 5
Mr. R. Dos AVON—Sir:- 1Wave had in use for bee

months, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

and I have no hesitation in saying it la the best stove

now in use. The variouskinds of cooking it A calcu-

lated to do at the same time, and the serail quantity

I offeel required, makes it en object worthy heatten-

tion ofall who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER.

r ip I embracethis opportunity to recommend the

HotAir Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you put

up for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is

a grand article. I believe it is superior to any other

stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,

and is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread

at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requires

very little coahithink them worthy the attention of all

who wish a good stove; to such I would say, try them

and prove what they are.MATHEW PATRICK.
oct 11-data/1y

Otero Te Let.

STORE Nolls Wood Sued,Enquire of

nor9 MET ic-CO.
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11011. TINOTWAN Uniil3l.,„fr,
. 11,10410144iLLYllidiltiali4oteeWm teopiredilutaill nail;

to wilittili meetritY Weak
4. C. iktitnil.Rigliall. offilOts,6o.-"-
toany orders isibierltara, and brilisiillkiIllitifeto all%babe Is 11:thel"ablalmiantedWrif ilulnilisaOM

hlll4hprotaMfortl_Pablkatali4W- P. *IOW
it a**.**oas toprovide_ ,Ilkank(am*
amity WINO ow the atesslaimalmomtsars.
earratry mltlbeprimartly atlesidedick . , .r: i.,

His rem llece is is lb* lamabegan *Pik* ~

boom, where shame ratio 1,0114 his INITINHIIIV* t.
ataey time. lialialknellls: . - ' f.:-.,4 ..-t... , . _ .
wofr,.aoils, are. Mats 2144 11 1!Ailllt.,kt.„ ,--. •

JODOTRIDDLII• ' SOV. sisal,* gaol, ...., --

JOOlll PATTON,
• aids Milieu& i-Ll.•

W. a. teem's is, drmidfairkilieta: ..:.,_.‘

MAC *assets, Inv. cauR19,.%?.., ',2

It) *tr. 11:10.Wertrt.

WARRANTED GENINli.Dfitcb. Mt*.
Evana's Cantosille Kits.

Easmcicalsa:—Letter.ftemn tholloar Aillisal.fille•

t..

la a,Sulllvan Coo nly , EatTemossee.likuseemf .„.. 4Wasniasiltif-,,,I81r--Blace I have been hi this etly I itayo.sylett Illi

your Dyspeptic medielae with Infinite ' tkiiglikliiir
faction, and MIleve it tobe • moat Inituobillit itiesdill:',.
of my eonstlmeats, Dr. A. nude., of Cii.onlllo
Tennessee. wrens to me tomcod shim some, whish,..

,

and he has employed II very INNIPIINAIIIy IN MI .•

and says It is Invaluable. Ildr,,dobairMarysta Itt.Clik: "ii:
this place, thinks you would probably like sa **elk* . 14
Tennessee. If so, I wolild teat:mined Ph A Caillekrllll 1a properperms to Maisie for tit sato of'yoar t

medicine. Shouldyou COMIIIIIIIiIIII Alm he la ~

NCI for you. You canvonikthermodlawit by :Mine
care of Robert Eng It itliins.Karma* Matt. . t .
see, or by land to Graham 4 Reastran, Taamaft,
Tennessee. I base no doubt beat if yore had ,de
several counties in East Tennener,a treat deatist ttine would be sold. I ism foist* totake some of It ..„; ,
for myown use. and that of my friends. and ektia , ',

to hear from yea *bettor jell would liko in' ;pi a‘'".-

Bluatville.Sulittvan CountY. East Tentiensml• I ' ..,i
smug( lbe inerebaststo sal for you as IMt Mari ' -tvYours respectfaity. enielit . ';%-i.i

*MM MADA'CLELLAtiI,efT : '

4 .,,,,

Forsale Wbolesa e and Retail,by
R. E SELLERS,Amit

No. 20, Wood street . below trocoor, •~ • .

s. it it KM fUlt. nALE...—The utidermgmed •
"Fr -.-

.1: his Vara. kyles la Ross Township 44 otillisielseitidi
Ohye(Pittsborsh. containing 114octet offaildlit4ieß. :-

60 are cleared and under knee. 1(4.'115 to lf'acresif
meadow, 2 good Orchards ofApples. 3 few resell ~se4
Cherry trees—the improvements are a tares franks
containing levoinns weltraruishol, calculated CM liT
very o. prhMtit Dwelling, s frame Ban 28 by 60.
illfelfhall. and st Mille*,sheds I ad other out homers

able for a leirmiteatt!-2good Conking surrodsded wit
currant bashes , and a well of excellent water.witilv ,-

1 pinup%at ibefrowt door. la relation to the l'ltlaiim
1 and A Ile,tbeny market, there is no place now Woarl*i sale with otoreinitireareat to those whittles to entallatali
; near Ptstabargb,tlie terms will he made moderate. Rat

IIrther partimilarsapply to theprom letor at his Clethh.
Store, Liberty streeteoraer eiVlrelaAlley. - I

LAWRENCE eIIYCIIIIILL,
N 8 Knot sold heron:o,l4ot Orletwrpest; ft lat*

be divided into 10 and 20acre Wu 10sail Porellilltal-',4 --•

rep 10
--: .-.,4a.

i,v,&.

BARON VON LIVITIIIELER uraurnaus.

, These rills are composed of herbs, Albfieleirielit•6
' specific actionuponthe heart, give impulse et'11411C.to the arterial system: the blood is quictirbed .g.

I qutilizedin its circulation through slitbe veirtAl4
-

*
theeof the skin, theparts situatedistermallyerotit
-treintities; sad as oil the secretions of theta"
brawn from the blood, theta is a consequenileitalietet
dfevery secretion,and a quickened actiokkocillsii-416.'
scrrbent and exhaent.- or discharging inalmiiit,—Ai,

1 morbid action which!nay bare (alien plies 1* .;el=' i ed, all obstructions see remaved,the bloodis 4' and the body resumes a healthful state: • o?' M.
. I wholesale and retailby R, E SELLERS, Ageit, ..

ger 1.0 20 Wood street. bolow 86,0054

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

THE subscriber, formerly agentthellth6o9ocC
Manufacturing Asemeietion,,,llli...e;Alt:pointetitiyanumber oftheManufect • -

icsof the city of Pittsburghaed its rieltdeyeijittieit.
gentfor the sale of their various en,anefe will
be constantly implied with a. general. OurialealliNdrli
those articles at the lowest.Wholessle prices.

The attention of Western Merchastotutd
American Manwfactieres is respectfully iissiusAls;
this establishment. Orders addressedto lbw sesisitin•
bcr will be promptly&Modell to.

• - GEO. COCHROL,
febI9N0.26Wood meets
Lit-WON HAND,—Ases, Augers, Hoes, libitiodti

SpZes, and Shovels, Sickles,Scythes,Trace teed. "'-

Chains, Spinning Wheel Iroes.Coopers'end
tete' Tools, Maeldne Cards,Window Glasses*
ware, 'White and Red Lead.

New rheas.fig HE su'bicniter respectfully infante*** r.
citizensof Pittsburgh and the public generally sbesni
has just returned (rumthe oast, and isnowredsalarge and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INIX-

CY AND VARIETY GOODS. "'

Embracing all the articles in the fancy end. 'anal/ •
departroeut. which be will dispose*, for cask.? -Abepublicarerespectfullyinvitemi tocalleed eiserapse die
stock, at No 86, blerket street.Um 3 ZEBLONxnustrt

NEW --~

Dry Goods sal Variety Stan! .411
J. K. Logos+ George Comma,

AVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and eyrie"H Store in Fifth street, between the Encamp -

Bank and Wood street, underthe &lief J.KLaps
& Co.

Their stock of Goals are entirely fresh and bolsi,
been all purchased thr..o ASH,principellystabt
George Connel., (who hap bud long experience' inlbe
business,andresidesisPhiisdelphie to atehltrpktteto.
;es end pick hp bargains,) they wilLtherefors beim- I
i,k4l tooffer grent 'inducements to those wishing in=:hese: as they are determined to sell at ibis
poAsibleadvance on eastern cost for CASH.

They have now onband a large and well sitl.sc4o4l
stock of seasonable Goods, among which ere Wag
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet.
mired Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets;

broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Couctosds;

Ventita3s, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4and 5-4; Bleached :t

andBrown Muslin*: Irish Linen; Bed Mesh. ..,

ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Welker i l," mak
"Hope as Nelson's" Patent Thread; SpoolttCoM
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotten Hdkrs; 30 boon, el
8 day Brass Clocks, warninted; &c.,&a. They
be constantly receivingadditiens to their stock mat*
seri at the eastern auction, and would invite tboattias- T
tan of dealers and others to an essonislitien of thehf
goodsbefore purchasingelsen here.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.
NEW DEUO=STOII/11.

KERR & MQULER, ‘ 1
Wa. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Vire* Niel, 4.-

JUST received and for side, a large assert eat 14
fresh Drugs, Wale'ues, Oils, Feints, •rirt.',&c. which have been recently selected, and '

- --',.-•

with considerable care for Cash. The folloiritqg c
pri ,e pert of thestock justreceived% •

,

Gum Camphor, Spitits Turpentine, -....

Cream Tartar, CapalVanish; tc. 4
Rot. Sulphur,

' Wbite Lead, 47 4̀. -44

RedCastor Oil, 44
.

Gum Arabic, Litbarge, .'
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed 04, ' .„-- •i'
GIum

VeaftianRA, d,Eng. *

Gum Opium, Spanish ihsvirat, . .
Gum Aloes, CMpped Logwes4 '..

Flor Camomile, Casnwaed, -•,•,..„. - •••e.....g.
Saltpetre, rUities •

...

Jujube-Pour ',Cie Wood, '

Reed Liquorice, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalla,
Pow'd Ginger, OilVitiiiil,
Nutmegs, Aqualoctia.

1 With *general awatmonttoe seenasem testeetierk
which will be sold for Cult eve iota 11411,411 -

Easters prices. .
....,

-
larDr-Wastan Spas win the bb

aiteranrinsitinget Tityaksien's preeneigitineihr _.

.


